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tel the Inn, he ep- 
k kimuelt in the 

I heweh ekioh rm eU slew 
frewt of it, Heee he fid aefrto the box 
which —‘■‘-I hie war*. end stretch 
•4 1——w a. the beard within the 
atadtsrtasl by the well behind.

*»9ee«a landlord, brin* “ e pint of 
.haak- hneeBed eat to the latter, who 
stood «Mules hie red laoe under the

In soma aetoniah- 
; the order. The 
tone did net

fell on
with the

Having near reed his present eetab 
unto As nary yeetm, ha new all 
the pedlars who want that leeadt but
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ot dry-looktn* led 
I day was, he wore

_____ -,___________ toSiernhlel round
hie neck, while e pair of bine goggle
etaeeee la eased hit eyee; e brown «et, 
haring large braes buttons, and amir of 
daabaecdaa kn« hrweohaa, with fibbed 

" "da attira; and alto- 
ir-looking tad no-

at which the land-

iapatiatet “This cursed heat has made
me ratMtotr M e eemel that hasn’t seen 
water fora week."

“Fait*. hardly taw potieet, though," 
muttered the landlord, aa he turned in
to the pesos»! to execute the order.

While he was gone the pedlar remov
ed hie glasses end wiped the sweet from 
hie (Uetaela* tara, the operation being 
liadgady watched from the open window 
into tor iud by Arnold Cerebrook.

Wheat the landlord wee heard return
ing alewg the peaeage, the pedlar haatily 
replaced the giaaeaa, but not before 
thofrWWtoe had ro vested . pair of 
dure, ehnaayer that did not eeern to 
need any alien protection.

He received the jug of beer with an 
eager hand, raised U hastily to hie lips, 
end drained II0» nth gulp.

“Te era e packman-1 fancy,” remark 
ed the tan-keeper, aa he waited for pey-

’ ’"Taa,” wee the laconic response.
"Whet kind o’ guide das ye carry f
"Hardware."
"O, ay; ye mleht let nr see yer stock 

Hears ony gold oorkeorow* V
“Ho, not at preetni—quite sold out. 

In (net, my «took of everything has got 
« lew that I dont mena to show my 
box nil It to replenished How far it ft 
from Ode to BJekaton Moor F

"Aboat three miles, lam or malr.—

three miles, did you say I I 
I can reach the place in an

the

«RM
h“‘iiw«lr, U (o «one tire the road. 
Keep the till eye on yer rich! hand, end 
be eyesirthin tee it, end ye can hardly
8aSKZ2joa. I shell not forget those 
direction,” eeid the pedlar, aa he paid 
for hk beer and handed beck the empty
1 VYe^mightopen up yer box, though,” 
added the landlord; “there's may,be 
something In It that 1 has use for, and 
ye eeeluhe to encourage trade.”

•*Oh, I*ee#y here nothin In it,” re
spond^ th# man hastily, “nothing 
worth leaking et. Some other time 
when 1 ooms this way 1 hope to deal 
With you, but not to-day.”

‘ Weel, weel, jest ee ye like:” then, ee 
eh, he mutter- 
queereat pack-

IttïaïttU ceovirmiioe coeld easily be 
onrheord by the twe men seated et the 
atotoows of the inn parlour, but neither
&$ai±sS^to^
tw^^^fretoaemtoo meditations, which

g?ir,---- * the sultry air, end aimul-
totaninty reefed them from their ab-
'^O^awgesinf forth they saw that the 
bddto wee played by en old. white-hair- 
tonmT wdt^eleôd in front of the inn, 
with a little girt by hie aide of singular 
beauty and lor*)fnms< This was none 

i our old friend Willie, the 
mwdeina, and hie fairy-like 

i was Ella, with her sweet 
I sad Wight happy smile.

The two men Sat entranced,captivated 
not only by the richness and touching 
power of the music, but also by the 

grace and eurpeming beauty of 
an-haired child, who seemed 

like a bright vision from a better world.
Eves the pedlar, who was still seated 

on the lunch outside, strangely moved, 
i. ootid he ee* by the eager, eermmt 
«wtottiwr in which he roused himself from 
hw recumbent position, end looked 
throufh VI, goggles at the fair young 
creature, who wan no. an object of ad- 
miration te the little crowd which the 
liraly strains of the frddla hod brought 
Into «be merhet-plere. He followed 
with wrapt few her every movement, ee 
dw tripped with quick bounding tup 
emoug the eudltora, holding out lier 
round strew bet with an each and win- 
nine entile fat the pence which the lat
ter dropped freely into it.

Her quick, beaming blue eye did not 
fail to «teh eight of the two man seeled 
at their respective windows, end rh. ep- 
I "inched, with her pretty end bewitch- 
mg’euueetof eolicitntiou te receive from 
rack aÿlvcv coin whore bnghtneea could 
not vmwtth ttm»paik<of her rye. aaeh. 
saw them dropped into her hst. She 
was turning sway without soliciting any. 
thing from the pedlar, bet the letter 
Called to her, end continued still to a aie 
with the eeme intensity nt her radiant 
oouQtanaara, w slowly he drew forth a 
silver coin also end presented it to her. 
Thee eke curttoed gracefully to til the 
denote, end, tanning beck to Willie e 
aide, poured the contenu of her hat into 
hia wallet, with n proud end joyous look 
up to Ma fond loving face.

Arnold watched the eraee with exceed- 
mg interest till Use music wee done, asd 
the old wan, pettier the Dddto into It; 
Çraeo beg, took Ella by the hand and

By tuTuae the pedlar hod also ran- 
iahed from hie seat on the bench; end, 
ee the crowd had likewise dlaj araotl,

stares* m 
one whoa*
(Uedewwil---------- . . __-----
...n» wards were w tofatofr him 
tire ef Arnold's one pmfttoa that he 
started helf-up end ragaidad the speak*
with astonished letweeg,’

Indeed, air,” ha artad: “gwy 1 eaek 
to know more of tint engtitoi and in 

f I, too, am a heavy
___ ay be eels to gain s ------
from reek other’s eymnathy. far ywtw 
words lead m« to infar that oar grief s 
similar In kind.”

”1 know not that," rejoined the oihefr
but I am loo burdened with my sorrow 

of heart not to confide Its nature to » 
aympathotic oar. My name to William 
Otolvy. 1 have just raterned from Aus
tralia, whare 1 want tan years ago. - 
Havioa proaperod there to an extent 
which given me a mod arete balwHdent 
oompeteno., 1 came home in order that 
1 might rhare it with an only slater, 
whom I left in the eitoation of a gover- 

I wo happy in the theeght el
___„ reunited to her, end reeoelng bar
from a etetc of deitondenre, but je 
of my horror and de*peir when, de ret 
ing the piece I had left her, 1 Wes told 
that she, my pure and guileleet sister, 
«kom I left in innooenoe and virtue,bed 

•edooed by a villain, Who. after 
ruining, had deserted her. In shame 
and grief she left the plsce, no one could 
tell me whither, and tor weeks I here 
been engaged in a fruitless search for 
her. If ear, oh, I meek feet, she is 
deed. It was reported to me that she 
had been seen wandering through this 
part of the country as a common tramp, 
and it is with the hope, the rtfy faint 
hope of learning tidings of her that I am 
hare. There Is, it seems, a large gath
ering of wandering people on a moor not 
far from this, and as it is possible some 
one there may know or have known 
something of her, 1 am on my way to 
the spot to make inquiries among them.”

Arnold listened to this tale with best
ing heart, heaving bosom, and g leashing, 
glistening eyes.

“How strange, how wonderful, that 
we two should meet,” he cried—“we 
who are going to the same place and on 
a similar errand.”

“How—what Î” inquired Ogtlvy.— 
“Have you known my sister Î are you 
concerned in her fate ?”

“No—not for your sister—but for my 
wife, my child. Listen, my friend—for 
sorrow makes you wo—listen, and you 
shall hoar a story whose burden of woe 
is heavier than your own.”

In silent astonishment William Ogil- 
vy sunk upon the other end of the sofa. 
And Arnold, with a husky, agitated 
voice, poured into his heart a recital of 
that dark and terrible past which we al
ready know.

The mutual confidence bound them 
together. They were besides alike in OUtlMgÉBlJ^^ ___
many points of character and dlsoosi- the shrubs. He clutched at "some of 
tion, and they resolved to proceed intion, and they resolved to proceed 
company to the gathering of the gipsies 
on tne neighboring moor.

While they had sat together absorbed 
in conversation, the hours passed un
heeded. The afternoon was now gone, 
and the fierceness of the heat had some
what abated, so that after partaking to
gether of refreshment they left the Inn 
m evening approached and took the 
route which had been pointed out to 
them ae the path they ought to follow 
in order to reach the place whither they 
were bound.

There was no beaten track In the direc
tion he required to go; but the nature 
of the ground did not seem to present
any special obstacles to *1* arose», and

He had not gone very for when he be
gan to repent of Ids temerity. When 
fairly Involved in the inequalities of the 
ground, which at a distance looked ee 
level, he found that these weeeceneUer- 
able and not a little perplexing. Here 
a clamp of whins which could 
penetrated would pressni itself,
to take a circuit to dear it; ____ „
marsh cane tn his way, when every step 
had to be taken with caution te avoid 
engulfment, next a morass, even more 
treacherous and dangerous still, would 
sutreae4 him; while tarns and ditches 
barred hie advance at all pointe and 
rendered hie progress not only alow but 
extremely laborious,

Cursing hia imprudence Which h«d pine- 
ed him in enen a situation, Boinhad 
serious thoughts of turning back and 
gaining the encampment by a safer path, 
but on looking round he found that the 
dusty road he had left woe not 
ed, nor could he fell in which d 
it l»y. To retreat was therefore as dl_ 
cult and dangerous os to advance, and es 
he had the encampment ia the a is tance 
as a landmark to guide him In thdeffort 
to resell It. In float it trite the miHy 
course now open to him if he would not 
wander in aimless perplexity around the 
maxes of the moor.

To add to hte alarm, th# run had now
it, nnd twilight -wee now advancing. 

Large black masses of cloud wore also 
rising in the oast, and distant muttering» 
were hoard portending the approach of 
a thunder storm.

“A precious mens that I have got in
to,” muttered WiUox, making renewed 
and desperate efforts to meentengle
himself from hie untoward position.— 
The wild reckleesn— of these nught 
have landed him in utter bewilderment 
had he not at this juncture come upon 
a sheep track, which, as it gave more 
solid footing and promised to lead to 
safety, he eagerly followed, and with the 
more alacrity and satisfaction that ii led 
in the direction of the eaoàmpment.

After nearly half-an-hour’s farther 
walking, and just ns the clear evening 
light was beginning to fade, but while 
surrounding objects could still be dis
tinctly seen, he readied the brow of * 
stoop wooded ravine on the opposite 
side of which he knew the encampment 
to be placed, and which he must there
fore cross in order to roach it. Hero 
thu sheep track failed him, and once 
more he had t o make • path for him
self down the steep declivity, povered 
with a dense growth of moorland shrubs, 
such an whins, aloes, aiy) ha iCl bushes, 
the latter of which grow in many places 
to the height of a small tree, whose 
shade cast the ground bqpeath into deep 
gloom, A t -

Willox accomplished nSfl||rtion of the 
descent in safety,but eadwnly a piece of 
jutting rock caught his foot, when he 
stumbled forward and fell headlong 
among the outspread branches of one of
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CHAPTER XXVI,
THS PKDLAR Olf RICXSLBY HOC R—THF.

KNCAMrUBST—THS T;»K**’h tiCT.
The far-stretching surface of Iticksley 

Moor was glowing under the level rays 
of the setting sun as the pedlar slowly 
wended his way along the dusty road 
which intersected it. On either hand 
stretched an undulating plain of whins 
and broom and heather—the two form
er having lost their golden bloom, and 
the latter not yet but soon to be 
arrayed in its purple glory. Away in 
the distance west were loftv hills and 
still loftier mountains, behind which 
the sun was sinking— that fierce and ar
dent sun which through all that July 
day had heated the earth like n furnace, 
and filled the air with a sultry oppres
siveness. Though the orb of day had 
lost to some extent his burning power, 
and his disc the dsxxling intensity of its 
brightness, there was still no cool ne a., in 
the atmosphere, for the usual evening 
breeze had not sprung up; therefore its 
refreshing influence was awanting, and 
the solitary travollor went panting on 
his way, labouring at ones under the 
sultry closeness of the air and the de
pressing silence of that extended soli.

When he had proceeded bo far across 
the open moor aa to have a clear space 
around him in all directions—behind ns 
well as before—and had sufficient evid
ence that no human form nor dwelling 
was near, he came to a stand-still, and, 
removing from his shoulders the wood
en box which gave him the character of 
a pedlar, laid it on the brown sward by 
the aide of the path. Then, after cast
ing another cautious glance round the 
moor, he removed first the goggles 
which covered his eyes, then the broad 
round bonnet from his head, and the 
rough, towsy wig which was beneath it, 
thereby disclosing in all their entirety 
the countenance and features of Sam 
Willox.

He drew a long breath, moved his 
body to and fro to separate his under- 
garments from his sweeting shin, t 
which they clung and finally wiped Inn 
glistening face aud steaming head with 
hia handkerchief.

«What a cursed stew I'm in,’ ho mut
tered. ‘Never endured such a broil in 
all my life. Whew! an oven can’t bo 
worse than this, and if it hadn’t been 
that I’m so near the end of my journey, 
I'd caved in. Well, here ia the moor, 
sure enough, but devil a vestige do 1 
eee of the gipsy gathering. The land
lord said it was pretty far north, and 1 
suppose 1 must top yonder eminence be
fore I catch sight of it. What a busi
ness it will be if I don’t find Luke Briar 
there; but if my information he correct 
it it there he is to bo found. I’d bettor
Sueh vn and discover the place before 

arknes. sets in, lest 1 lose my way, or, 
what is worse, my object.”

Having obtained a few minutes rest, 
and given utterance to this soliloquy. 
Ram resumed his disguise, and again I 
shouldering the wooden box, continued I 
his way farther Into the interior »f the 
moor, ' forced as he went along to com
mune with his own thoughts, and those,.I 
as may bo guessed, were not very plea
sant or edifying.

“1 wonder why the sight of that girl 
has such an effect on mo t ’ ho said to 
himself, as his thoughts reverted ta the 
appearance of Willie and Lila at the 
front of the inn. “Why should she al
ways bring Meg into my mind, and call 
up the past which 1 wish to forget 1 
Next time 1 come across that old fiddler 
—who is, of course, her grand-father 
INI have a talk with him. Poor Meg 
I wonder what become of hcr. 1 
shouldn’t be surprised if she went oil to 
Australia to join her brother that -v

these for support, but missed tlmm, 
and went rolling down for several yards 
till his prostrate body lodged against 
the stout stump of a fir; and when, con
fused und halt-Blunned, he gathered 
himself up, he fouud that bis goggles 
had 141 ion i com his face, au 4 his no an d 
and *ig living suspended from one of the 
hazel brandies above.

With a fierce curse he rose to hie feet 
and rubbed hia aching shoulders, which 
the wooden box «had bruised. Then 
hastily he sought about till he found hie 
goggles among the grass, after which he 
recovered the bonnet and wig, and re
placed thorn in their proper position. 
The rest of the descent was made with 
out further mishap, and on clambering 
up the opposite side of the ravine he 
had the satisfaction of seeing the en
campment at no great distance, pitched 
on an open part or the moor, whore the 
heather and the bracken gave place to 
the smooth sward, whioh gave a com
fortable floor to the tonte, and afforded 
nourishment to the horses nod donkeys 
which were browsing upon it.

The scene was at once picturesque and 
animated Tents of ell sixes and colors 
wore placed without order on the ground, 
and intonqieniod were carts, cara
vans, with arched canvass coverings,aud 
huts and wigwams composed only of 
polos, twigs, and branches, while many 
a group had not a covering between 
them and tho sky, but lay un mats and 
dingy suits of clothes. From the poles of 
tho larger tents gaily colored banners wore 
suspended, while the entrance was orna
mented with curtains of bright hues, 
orange and purple and scarlet, which 
wore either looped np in graceful folds, 
and allowed glimpses to be had of the 
interior, or living in flowing abundance 
to tho ground, giving privacy to the in
mates.

Little columns of blue smoko rose 
slowly in the sultry air from many tires, 
above which pots were suspeaded, whoso 
boiling contenta consisting, doubtless, 
of hares, rabbits, pheasants, and black
cocks, which a few hours before were 
living denizens of the wilds arouud, but 
which, falling a prey to snare and gun, 
wore now to furnish forth nutritious sap 
per to that strange assembly of nonde
scripts, who in various ways were enjoy
ing and amusing themselves under thsir 
canvass coverings or on the greensward 
which environed tho tents.

(TO _ p« CONTINUED.)

There are now 11(1 women régulaily 
tr. a ployed in India aa missionaries. Be
anies these, tho wives and daughters of 
missionaries do a great deal of excellent

A ton million dollar tunnel is to 
bored under the Apennines, in oonnec- 
tion with tho projected railway from 
Florence to Irnola via Fieaolo.
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genuine Pill and OistmenL
6 I most earnestly and respectfully appeal to th* 
Clergy, to Mothers of famille, and other Ladles, 
and to tho Public generally of British North üîneilcaVUut theymty be pleaeSi to <tonou.ee 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to the 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the addi 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
nro the Counterfeits.

Karh rot sad Bon of the Genuine Medldee.l 
tl.e BrUl-h Ooverwment Stomp, with the - 
•» Hoi MW AY'e Pi bin AND OlNTMBST, IX» 
entravai thereow. On the toM * tee todrara M. 
os ford street Loodew where alone they ar^Manu
^|-|- p/vriea who may be defrauded by Vendors 
rofllsg spurious -HolloweVe PMs and Ointment,•* 
as of iuy genuine make, uhall on commanl.-atlng 
the particulars to me.be amply remunerated, and 
their name* never dhnrired,

Sl*”<THOtoA8 HOLLOWAY.
ondon, Jan nary lflT»  _________

1 Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT — MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All forms ol Chronic and Nervous Dis«e*e* it the 

ol,l vsUMUhed Western Medical Institute, til 
Jefferson Avenue, opposite Biddle House, Detroit,

No Cure No Fay.
All long Minding con tltuilonal discs* », where 

the blood lia- become poUantd end rentalu^-1 dor
mant hi tho system for y ears, yrodsetog itching 
„„ m ions, rote thioet. I**ln* a IMMjim.j?te..

...roughly and permanently eradicated wlth- 
mii the u*c of Mercury or othr.r po'ronoui drag*.

A Norvoua Debility,

the ivKtiU of lM»d habits In youth, or other 
cau evs nnd whloh pr» duoe some of the following 

, vs d, I’ility,nervoueneea,dl«*ineeSr.dUunoee 
o|lt bloU-hiw. constipation, indigcetlon dra- 
■ — i*ion of Idea*, aversion to rotiety.

n-d 1 ss of memory, and whmh 
i. for businees, are permanently

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

0-crai mi lure. •>«.. 5»ta ire*, coarei.
Brass, Woti Pickings und Sheep Skins tskenj in

J. BTOBY.
of the Lar*e Coal Oil Barrel

\Ojà

BOY A NEW YORK WATCH
-A T-

It You want a reliable time keeper
FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH

in thu Market.
Ooderich, June, 31st., 1877.

Insurance.

Best

INSURE
irv THE

PRINTI NG

We here .loellent lidlitin for doing 

ell kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Hnviof FOUR VRK88K8,

full ■pleto stock of

PUB AMD FANCY TYPE

FRESH INKS,
And a large aud varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Potiers, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW RATE S,

F1R8T CLASS STYLE.
Call and see sped men* Estimate* 

Book end Job Work furnished 
on application.

CANADA FIRE
AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One Million
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office where 

all loanee within the County are also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amule-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.

Agent for Co., Huron.
Goderich. Job. 8, 1876.

jntbical.
700 Dote» told rince Apnl last <& 

Brvnton’« Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid. 

rmaftwiti- I will pMUreir
L til palasefBImematism, or other lalaeamteey 
welllsga, In It hours. Th* Digestive Fluid has 
raver tolled to cure Dyspepsia; relief I* toll la â 

tow hours. The most obstinate eases of dyspepsia 
surd la a week, A Lady writes»—“I here he* 
saved from life lingering peine. I had Bronchitis,

5mee tor particular oeeee tore. Add rue*
W, Y Branton, ol London, Oat. IMS I*

toréta, »S5^wK5rti,ïîx4lffi1ïu.
P-

FOBS ALE OB 10 EXCHAIBÎ

rB eubeeriber wishes to exchange the brick 
hoses and let on St. Patrick * street, eeetol*. 
lag H rooms aad hevtag softable outbalitiamh 
eoeaeeti*. tosamriy <ra<rap*ed|by the tetij»* 

tsgethei with other houses end loti t* 
4 Oederieh, for good farm property. " 
teeeemafcte ter*». For mrticaiaa ap.

FRED. 8EEGM1LLXK

csHsnemoii coax».
A N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired frtm act!re prac- 
A ties, hevtag had placed In his hands hy aa 
Bast India Mlsrionsry the formais of a Veeet 1 ‘ 
Remedy tor the eptejy end permanent cere of 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND 

CATARRH,
end ell I Most end Lang affections ; tiro s Positive 
aad ndtoti ears tor Nervoas Debtllty aad til Ver
rou OompUiaU, after having thoiouhly feted 
tie wonderful curative powers la taowesnde of 
ease*, feels It hia doty to make tt kuva to hie 
euterta* toBowi. Actuxted by this erotire, sad a 
ooueelewtlou deal e to wUeye human suffering, he 
will send F BBS OF OTA BOR, to til who dooms it, 
this recelpe, with full directions for prepsriu end 
suMsetoty ustag. Seat by return mull hy address 
lug with stamp, naming this paper.DK. C. SxBVBNit,

„ Box M. Brock ville. Oat

WHO MORE GRAY HAIRS
LUBY*8 PARISIAN

HAIR BENEWER.

Pans for Sale.

r* subeerlher bring la ill health and amble 
to wort wOl dispose #1 hie (umjet s lew prim 
and e* raaaeub'e terme. The CwI. cempmriri 
the south half of lot No. A la the tth couwt* 

ol A shield, western division, 1*0 acres, .best twe 
mil* sorti of Klogebridge. There le a deem, m 
to seres of «Writ about ttorfseu sew te urin 

„ciop, and the real le rood meadow UaI T>* 
balance of the ICO aereele rood heavy timber toad, 
watered by a good creek wKhto a cos vex tost dto 
times. A good frame house and hum. further 
particulars by applying ou the premises.

MM I I. dVMMlAH GRIFFIN.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE 

In» East Wawanosh.

pBSTOB
III Cok*. or.aij », 
C eaa. Cool aad free ft 
tioa aad Itching of U 
Gloss and Pertome to

Atootsanti o rs.

BOOTS Sc SHOES

Best Quality

LOWEST PRICES.
At fi. & J. I>0W\I\(,s.

Market Square, Goderich.

i «I bf mail < express, but where 
• person*! consul-

b«st tiling she oould do, though when 1 , 
got into a fit of the bluoe I imagine her
dead and all that.

Bah 1 moat not think of her at all, or 
I shan’t be fit for this night', work, 
which will require all my coelnen. By 
Jore ! yonder ia the gathering, and 1 
hare token the wrong road."

These laat words Sam accompanied 
oath and a tone of ang— :

from "those 
which make 
serons, atixl injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit But not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

Vins»

M
nothing tie con bo found so tlesir- 
nbV . V ataining r.vhlicr oil nor 
fly». v. <]tt{.9 not foil white cambric, 
and vit lasts long on the hair, giving

with an oath and a tone ot angry imps- 
«u *uw m,.. tienee, foe pesohiug the end of a lonv
hfrn‘“look"up, tTbihold'S 1 atrip ôl low densely Sro»togtir«hc..» 

companion laming on the back ol the the mnUey jnoemnment of the wand, r-
wde, with hie beta stretched through ere far to the right, and in a d it rich, a ■ .U'luithe ope. window, watching the duap. | nearly oppoaite to that m which hr had f.... 5-‘"sy 1U.1U poll a -,r.UCim
peering favma of Willie and Ella. boon f< r arme time going. He remeni i

This woe the first tune Arnold had ' bored now that the landlord had direct n .. .... - ■ . =s, * & , » *■»
seen the other*■ countenance, and he wa4 ' ed him to tuko .1 iiarticular track which , L'. « .'1 V» A)61 Ct VVij
struck by the deep sadn«sss which it I rnn northward, but he must have mnunvt a Aual>iuM'. CLeuùst*»
wore—the greet pain and sorrow 60 I it,land had hereby gone far out of ms
plainly expressed iu it, way To retrace Vis stops for such ' OAVEIlLs M-lSSa

unbt> tin’ l‘uM
itaLKitubeaVlê visit es f r>re,>ea| ron 
ut which is free 01 charge, and is Isvlted.

M, Jn-iui * Ptipplied fro u the Irabora’orjr vf the 
luntitutc. which was established tor the evprea*

<st I".te of supplying the sSUoted with svicntiSc 
. ; treatment,U conducted by thoroush-
. -.turittctl rhyrictatte,os Diplomas in office win

S ,\P tl.re* iwlidM «.«hrel ,•« •-Mid «1 for 
,. • cnsultaiiim or ad lrse« We torn «rtital
1. m ..,1 Ji'lfcruon Avenue, Detroit. »hch.
u'. . .1 ,. m. tit; k p, m.(Sundays exceptef).

\ yr.

DR. WILLIAM GRAY S
SPECIFIC MEDICINE

The Oseat BiTOLiew 
Remedy is especially re
commended as an untolUng 
euro for Seminal Wcaknsss, hi>cnnatoirh*a, Impeten- 
cy. nnd all disease* that , ,

-, follow as a sequence o'Alls.. 
Before.

tielfAlmse, a* Loss of Memory, V ni verrai Las««- 
• , I.-, Pain tn the Hark, Dimness ef Vltioa. Prtma- 
nu- old Age.aud many other diseases that lead to 
i .msumptionand • Prroiature Grave.

; ,.f n Vi h 1» a rule are tiret caused by deviating 
h-., nf nature and over Indulgence.
- Thr M-coHi'’ Medicine is the reeull of a» ife stucy 

I !.. ware of cxperieooe ia treating these 
Pamphlet free by mall.

M ...if:- Is F.dtby Drnggi-1 * at 
. . , x t-a-k«gcs for «••'. v " ill 1* I 

... . t of tho money, by addressing l

Wn.llAlt OKAY & COj
Windsor 0ntv |

- v. it ,Wi< , Vv F. Jordcn, Johu Bon I
C. ’ •' h-! i i.c.AVibtusti*i*evcrywhere.

JKartlc eEovRs

(ioderlch & Kincardine

WORKS.

SKanors anï Organs

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OomsepoAideeee is solicited front all | 

I»aris of the Country, Addreats your j 
letters to “Si^nel Office, Goderich,” and 
meek your envelopes “Printer's Copy, 
sffixiag a one cent postage stamp to the 
letter». Qoeetiowa upou agricultural and 
horticultural subjects will be answered 
by s practical person.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

MARBLE
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

wmk of all kind* in Marbles dun 
'and executed in the t-vat style sir 

at most reasouab v pr ces.

MARBL EMA N T L i.
KEPT IN NTOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 
AND

HKADSTON i’.S.
Imported 'o ordet.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.]

SCOTT ft VAHSTONB.

SEWER PIPE.

■STORKS ORAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
Color, Scanty aad Softness; Keeps the Heed 

' ' ■ Dandruff; Cures Irrita-
Scalp; gives e beautiful

____ e Hair; will st -y Its fallow
sut ins tow day*; Will sot soil timakis or meet 
delicate Krad dress. It gtoee entire eatlatoriUHi to 
thoee who nee It. sod Is much cheaper than til 
ether pres ess tion* for whss using It you require 
srither Oil nor Pomatum.

In large sized bottles only 50 cents.
Laboratory, No. 7, Rue Vivienne, Parte.

For sals by all Druggists. Perfumers and Giocere 
DBVIN.v A BOLTON, Moatrsol. Agsata.

DR. DON,
Office, 300 Miehigmi St., between Heart 

I Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,
Tfef NITIIaIa trciill g all diseases ef e prlrste 
L na’ure with uuparullelud success, uxctlug net 
only the admiration and mionhiimteet of leading 
dtlsena, bus of the medical faculty. Consultation 
ttto. Curas guar*ntoc<l, Ku UH-reary or naneeoue 
drugs seed. Pamphlet (to pp) sent sealed 
giving wymptomA of tho uboye alroaee*.

OBSTACLES TO MAKKIAUE.
Happy relief lory • men from the «

Impedimenta to mnrringn roruoved. New meUiod 
of treatment. Now and remarkable remedies, 

■ok* end clrnnlnrssent fro*. In sealed envelonra. 
Address Dr. DON, 177 Hast tiwas St., BnCtio, 
N. Y.

OSosboiira-SA. M. toi V. M.,6 to * P MJ 
unday■ fromfl to $ P. M. IMS 1 yr.

rpHRUNDfR81QNF.I) I!AH ARRANGED writ 
l Wh leeelo dealers and m.nafavturen M lh.. 

he esn suppv Caned la-. American and gorlio, Got- 
toce P an- e from #*88 unwsrd*. Also th-* now 
o-hbraud Canada Organ Co , an l Aniciictn ('.hi. 
net or tan at lowest price*. ”*

verm* to suit puichaxr- p.i,Ah)e nirtith'. 
qaartsriv, or a liboral dlroount fo- c»«h ’ ln 

Pantos | urehrai -g would do well to’ gir, me (

r*40. DANIEL GORDON,

THE BEST OFFER!
Wc will sell during these 1 *n| time,

$600 PIANOS FOS «51,
And nil other styles in the same pr.» xirtlon , 
eluding Grand tkju re nnd Upright ,n’

. s Id direct to tl»e * „i v
I agents; no com mirai vus; nodlavotmts Theiw.pi. *No 

niade owe of the ttneittdisplayi »t .hr .r.,"'’î
Exhibition, and were unen moii.i* rv.-.m,,, " , 
for the ltlOlUHT lIoSOHri ,rl> hi, ,,rp*ri'J^ j

'"J* »f' the
___________________ ____ I ’.ttS.tatari
■trsng Scale, the groat-

CONSUMPTION,
*lc.,mnd all disease» of the

Head, Throat, A Cheat
Successfully Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. 0..
PROPRIETOR.

Permaneativ establishedI^slsce 1*70, for the 
treatment of ell diseases of the Head, Throat, end 
Chest, including the Eye. Ear, end Heart.

The only Institutc.of the kind In Michigan. Oyer 
1,500 persons permanently enrod dm In* the peai

fear, and over 6,700 since the establishment of on. 
netltute In Detroit
Consultation free, and prices within the reach of 

■II.
Ail disease* of t e respiratory organs treated by

Persons now suffering froir. Catarrh, Throat 
Disease, Asthma, or any oilier afflict on* of the 
breathing organ», will find it to their Interest to 
commence treatment Immédiat Hr. for * few week*' 
proper attention el this ronron will suffice v> cure 
radically and p- rtna» cntly many caeca of Catarih, 
Kroncliftls, Asthmx of Throat Affhctio ».

The*c graml results are not acconv linked by 
do*mg the already worn out nnd enfeebled »tom- 
ech. but r.he letnediea are conveyed directly t,» the 
organs dlwarod. and improvement is api«ereni from 
Hie 11 rat tlav of treatment.

Now I* the favo-able time f r applying the reme
dies, which lay the way can ho effectually nse-i by 
the t-alient wherever he may l e. If poroible rail 
personally for an examination; otherwise wr te 
for a “list of qttM'Ioss.'’ Address.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D.,

The owsere offer for eels the east half of Lot M 
In the 1st Ora , last Wawssosh ou the Msneheetsr 
aad Birth Gravel Road, about two mile* fro* 
Manchester, containing 100 scree of which ii are 
cleared and about free from stamp» end the hel- 
eecs well timbered with hard weed. Th* soil to 
excelleel and la good coédition. There is os th* 
lead e good hewn log house wltt good cellar, lot 
harm, seed wsli, orchard So.. Title perfect 

TRRMS.-SS.S00 sash, b*lease on reamnsbl* 
credit, secured by mortgage at # per cent 

Applv to John Keira leq , Moderich sad the
^ âARBOW, MEYER A R4DKNHUR8T.

11*4 S me. Vewdon Solicitor».

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALIE.

Isaac Ratten bury Fatate.

The Executors offer by 
the following 1*

1. IN THE TOWN OF CLINTON 1
All the unsold Town Lot* lying north of the 

t |«rael to t..............

Important to Hor»o Owners! 
WlaigillN, Thorough Phi, Ae.,

RRMOVKD within 21 hour*, without causing 
pain, er leaving a trace of the ouemtlon. Also 
sprain* of all kinds,Ithcinnatic. Pains, etc,, instant
ly relieved by Bki.c*wv"n llRt:*T Rkmedy for men or 
l»emit.- Preparation nml pamphlet sent on receipt 
of g.VOrt.-Send «lamp fur Circa are.—Add re»»,
L, H, BELLAMY Care T J.B IIARDINO,
D.S. K Dnigtlst, Hrnckville, Ont-rio.

-THE-

BROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

............. ............. TO PRA0TI0AL FARMERS.
Manufacturing Co.—New Maiiuf.»,, ’ *“
largest and finest in tho world. Tl 
contain Msthushck's ucw patent Dui.‘to,Uo!'
■trsng Scale, the groaUsi lmi.rev,.IIPnt >n i
tory vf Piano ma* I nr. Tim L plight» »r,. u„, „ *" i 
in America. Pi-nos sent ...» ti ia|. It.,,,’, 
write for Illustrated and Descriptive uaia|0 to 1 
mailed free. |

MENDELSSOHN Vl ANo CO c __ ,Bv.inv0<AfiA I «ti RrepetonhïTl-oiîNo. f»G Hrotdway \ "v ! Superphosphate Co. j Me.T.j.b.hardi*., St p.Q..“■,nc
16901 yr. ’ * * *‘ I ” '-«» ) 1

mCATARRH

UdreerlMx. Sud stata* to* Tr*»
ARDING. Iieerevma.0

Manufacture r*olpkar|c Nitric nu.l MurUtlr A. lde, , 
tulphaie ol 6<hI«, and huptrph- sphalee of Lime,

I Mrnd fur clrrular», aad parttoul.r* t.., | m

Mr^Iwtah to infore*

cv5.S5:r.'

Alex. Cows
CUSTOM-' -tPA" MVNAUKR. |

Ckirluv l-’rfl.t. I *' .H LOVkkS
a

tne*.’ my prf’>* a,,., ,. .
ahle to rndnir l.»nt* 2n,\

yjrflt*u - : »t

A.CÏ m LVITLJFlfLL _
BINZrT AYE Tax* ^ OTHER.

Rsllwev and the twenty sera | 
of the Railway.

1 IN TOWN or GODSeiCH.
Town Lot» No. M and AT on Llghthouee ilreet 

and Park Lot No. 16 in Cou. C. containing (boat 
Tes scree also In the said Town.

S. IN TOWNSHIP OK STANLEY.
Farm Lott No. S and 4 north of the BaySelH 

Road in the sal 1 Township vtluehto tore loti *4- 
Jotalug the village of Baylteld.

Title perfect. Terril one-third cieh, betiere 
In one and twi vmn with interest yrarly at * 
per cent Special terms a* to credit may lie mari.

Apply to John Ratten bury, Rsq.. BruceltoM. 
H. Hale an i isaai Kvtunbury Kim}».. Clietoe, an I 
the nodci signed Ooderldh

OARKOW, MEYER ft RADKNHV HST, 
Solicitors for Kteeatori,

Dated May Slut 1877.

Lands for Sale
-BY—

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Comer Weal 81. Ooderich.

A Desirable Farm,
ÛITUATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northern Gravel Rood, about 5 
miles from Goderieh, containing 60 
cores of excellent land in e high state o( 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Ooderich.

r|tHAT valuable building site suitable 
for a firat-clnn* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, !>. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing i“ on® 
block, two acroe of land. The above 
eligible property hits sfrontego of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, nml ie well 
stocked with choice fruits. Tolwaold 
on rcaa-nahle term*

K WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Loir.
Lot No. 9V2, Militate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God- 
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

"Ot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town <>f Ood
erich, one quarter nf hi. acre.
^Lot Letter “C" in th« Villaitr of 
Msitlsndville,(or Bridgend ,.|.tcv) *ith »
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Comer of U e*t St , Goderich
1377

n7.T*£l'Stisesi Otrsi iy Tnt Bettlei it Caitlti**1

•h*t mtier* may knww 
»*TiTOTioe*i.C*T***e 
il Inn done tor me. ' **• ,_for.tt.nt 6Te ymrta. 1tor elxnit BT» yr»— - 

'•t lour ilUIer.nl doctor*. «>-1 «ny^nronvet
to U M.alio to .loan honr’a u”tk 
‘ ».id rein miller ti>* *ii«'« ü"myhw berkjroj

, ’.lv Vl’h .«41

«k.ïSfïfiiS»
8 tt b’STTTtmOSAL UT AU*


